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Taloha, Talofa lava, Malo lelei, Bula vinaka, Kia Ora, kiorana, Hola,& Hello ,
Dear Sir/Madam,
I would like to save the current residents and the housing and infrastructure systems and schooling the churches and
Matauala hall and the new one plus the communities in general that make Porirua East Porirua East which have high
population of multicultural ethnic groups and majority Tokelaun, Samoan and Maori, Pakeha and other minority groups
My historical knowledge of Porirua east bring back happy childhood memories of my Tokelaun & Samoan families and
happy days even though I did not live there or reside there my family reside there with their families and friends.
My uncle Lua was a Traffic cop, my cousin was a Firefighter Litara, the pastor of the PIC house was my grandmother's
church. Breakdancing in Cannons creek. My aunty was a nurse and another a chef. My uncle a detective, my cousin a
teacher, my uncle a mechanic , my cousin a international rugby player, my cousin a reporter and the young ones into
singing or sports and degrees. I am proud of my cousins who help in the kitchen at Matauala hall young mums and dads
and due to the Covid my people were polluted by rumour upon rumour and this has come via with grace of God plain
sailing from the storm. With God's grace we shall not be moved.. Just like a tree that's planted by the waterside.
Alot of weddings ,funerals & Family reunions at Matauala hall and the new one built recently.
Alot of happy memories when I saw my cousin's in my immediate family on my Tokelaun mother's side when we did
visit.
I was not raised by my traditional Tokelaun culture because of choices made by my mum and dad.
However, when I enter Porirua east I remember good and bad times what families are all about.
I have signed the petition and give my full support and blessings.
Fakafetai lava, Manaia, Rivadatchi,Yoga no, elelei lava, Haere Ra Tena output, Tena koutou, Tena koutou katoa and
Thankyou.
Nga mihi,
Annalita Edwards (ms)
The Good Prophet.
Student & Aged Carer.
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